
Decision NO._' __ 

BEFORE ~E2 RAILROC CO:Mi:rISSIO~ 0'1 TEE STATE IJP C.A.t,IFORNIA. 

---000---

In the matter of the a:pplicat10:c. l 
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of the DOi1.NEY :a:OV-e TELEPE:On & 
TELEGRAPE COMPANY. a corporation. 
for an order authorizi~g the is
suance of $15,000: par value cap 1 tal 
stock o~ the company, and the de
livery of the same to the bondhol
ders of the company i:c. exchange for 
$lS9000 pa.r value ot its outstand
ing bonds. 

) Application No. 3401. 
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:Benjamin E.' Page s.ud AX'thu C. Hurt 
for ap1>11cant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
------~ ..... 

Downey Rome Telephone, & ~elegraph Com

pa:oy applies for authority to issue $i5,000 p8.r value 

0:f.; .. 1ts capital stock in exohsnge for the total outsta.nd

ing issue of $15,000 of i te 0 5% bonds. The eompa.:oy op

erates in Los Angeles County in the ,unincorporated t~w.ns 

o~ Downey. Norwalk, ArteSia and. :Bellflower and'1xt inter

vening territor,.. having about sirt,. miles o'! pole linea 

and about 602 subscribers. 

A p~lic h~aring upon the application 

was held b,. ~iner Westover at Lo~ Angeles, Januar,r 
. ,~ ..... 
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Z, 1918. 

AP~licsnt w~s incorpo=ated in APri1+ 

1905, with an authorized ca~ital stock of $50,000 

diviied into 500 shares o~ t~e par value of $100 each. 

It has s.n authorizod. 'bonded indebtedness of $50,000. 

Soon after its incorporation a~pli

cant acquired. its plant and syste~ from the Indo

pondent Construction CompaIlY, pa.yin.~ there:fol" $25,000 

~ar v~lue o~ its stO¢k, $15,000 f~ce value of its 5% 
, 

'bonds and issuing its note for-$5,OOO. No other stock 

or bo~ds Aave been issued but the a'bove amounts are 

now ou~st~d1ng. 

APplicant wishes to retire all bonds, 

satisfy its deed. of trust which secures their paymont, 

procure s reconve7anco of its pro~erty and have the 

trnstoe under the deed of trust re~ay to it the $1153.98 

noVl in the sinki:cg :fund. in tho htulds of tho trustee. 

All of tho stoc~Jlolders consent to tho exc~ge ana 
tho holdors of $11 of its bonds, except a single holder· 

of bonds of tho feco vslue o:f $200, 'r/llo domo.nds par and 

interest in cash. under tho sinking fund provision of 

tho deed of t~\st the trustee is authorizoa to 'b~ bondS 

from tho lowest bidder, after ~dvertising. under tho cir

cucstancea, a~plicant should be authorize~ to ~ay ~ar,ana 

~cerue~ interest in cash for said $200 in bonds i£ thAt 

course becomos neceseary. It e~ects. however, to sell 
I 

$200 .. par valuo o:f stock o.t par and. uso· the .l'roceod.s to 

purchas() $200 face vs.lue o:f bond·s a.t par if exchange of 

stock ~or bonds can not be made direetl~. 



ORDER ........ -- _ ..... 
DO~roEY ROME ~RONE & r.ELEGRAPR COMPANY. a cor~oration. 

hav1ng appliod to the Railroad Commission for ~n order substnn

t1elly to the effect of tbat set forth below. and So public hear

,1ng having been hel~ upon said app11ec.t10n and. tl:.e Commission 

f~d.ing that prop~ty .to be procured "0,. such issue of stock is 

reasonably r~qUir~d tor the :purposes specified ~ the order bere1n 

and. that suoh purposes are not in whole or in ~rt reaeo:aably 

chargeable to operating expenSI!!8 or to, income" 

I~ ISEEaEBY ORDERED that ~owney~Home ~elephone and ~ele-

graph Com~y be and 1t i$ herebys.uthorized to 1S3U8 not to ex-
, -' 

ceed 150 sb.tl.res o:t its capital stock ot, t~e pe.Y"Val-.:z.e of $100 

per share at per. e.nd USe said. etock or the proceeds thereot" 'to 

retire the $15,.000 fa.ce value of ita 5% bonde heretofore issued; 

to obte,in n release of tho deed. of tnst given to secttre the :PaY

mont of applicant'e said bonae. ~d a. reconveyance to appJ.1cant by 

the trustee in sa1 d. d.eoo. o;f trust of ap::;>llo ant's propert7 d.escribed 

therein. and. the repll;vmellt to epplicant of all moneys now on depoe1 t 

with said. tru~tee in. the Sinking fund ere4 ted by the tome of said 

d.eed of trust. 

~e authori t~ herein contained. 18 gre.nted upon t~ follow

ing condi tiona: • .. ,'...., 

1. Said. stock shall be issued nt a ~riee Which Will net 

to a:pplica.ut the ;pal" value thereof ~1 thout d.iscount or commission. 

2. For e.ny bond.e purcb!l.aed. for cash applicant ehall not , i . 

paY' 1%1. exoeSS of :Pal" DJld. accrued. 1nteree't nor "fiIIl'7 any commission 

in the trsneection. 

3~ Downey Rome ~ele:phone & ~elegraph Compe.ny shall keep 

separate. true s.ud accura.te e.eeounts. ehoW1ngthe issue of ae.:1d. 

stock and the aequisi tion of said. bonds,. and on, or bet'ore the 2.6th 

day of each month it shall mako verified reports to the 

Railroad. Co:zm1ssion sh1lWing the stock _sued. 
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and tho oonds procured and any money which may h~ve boen ~aid 

there~or during the ~r0c0di~ month and the disposition made 

of said bonde, all in acoordanoo with this Commissionfs Go~~al 

Ord.er 1;:0. 24, v/h1ch order :'i.nsotar as ap'pl:1.cablo is mad.o So 

part Aereof. 

4. ~e authority herein granted to iS3~e stoek and 

to purchase oonds shall apply only to suoh stook as shall ha~e 

been iseuG~ an~ z~Ch bonds as shall ha~e boen eoquirod within 

ninety (90} days from date hereof. 

Dated ct S~ Francizco, C~li~orn1a, this .~ . itt 
<lay 0:£ Jw.:aJJ.r:;, 1918 • 
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